
 

Dear Coach NAME, 

  

My name is FIRST & LAST NAME and I’m a PIN HITTER/MIDDLE HITTER/SETTER/LIBERO in the Class of 

2021/2022/2023 from HIGH SCHOOL NAME in CITY, CT. I am writing to you because I am thoroughly 

interested in COLLEGE/UNIVERSITY NAME and your volleyball program. 

 

I have been a Varsity starter player for  #  seasons. I compete for Northeast Volleyball Club out of Wilton, 

CT on their TEAM NAME. Change the following based on your position/strengths: I am a strong pin 

attacker, both in system and out of system, a disciplined blocker, and a six-rotation player who can 

contribute in the back row in serve receive and defense. I also have a strong jump float serve that 

consistently gets teams out of system, and I’m a vocal leader on the court.  Here is a link to my highlight 

video. 

 

Some honors I’ve received as a player on Varsity are as follows: ADD VOLLEYBALL AWARDS AND STATS. 

Academically, my current GPA is ADD GPA with a rigorous course schedule. My academic and service 

honors include ADD ANY IMPORTANT ACCOLADES/HONORS/EXTRACURRICULARS HERE. 

 

Add this if you are a freshman or sophomore reaching out to DI/DII schools before June 15: I know that 

per NCAA rules you cannot contact me directly, so feel free to please reach out to my club coach/ 

director Cat Dailey Minyard at cat@northeastvbc.com. Below is my playing schedule for this season, and 

I will keep you updated as we get closer to these tournament dates 

LIST TOURNAMENT NAMES/DATES/LOCATIONS - EXAMPLE: 

Boston Mizuno Festival / March 6-8, 2020 / Boston, MA 

 

Thank you for your time and consideration, and I hope to be in in touch with you in the near future. Go 

TEAM MASCOT!  

 

Best, 

  

FIRST & LAST NAME 

FIRST & LAST NAME Cell: (203)123-4567 
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